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match vv:ll excite :

Yet tba Futile Want to a An- -

other :
Contt--"IIony"-;J

H 7cltcnri;ht Cbamploiu!?.

(tanMl al Bervlee.) - -

8u Ftanclaoo, yb. (. In discussing
, the local fight situation, W, W. Naugh-to- n

hu the following te Mr In Wednes-
day's Examiner: v

"A pair ofJhuman cocksparrowa will
furnlah the 'pugilistic . excitement for

- Ban Franolecoa bis crowd of ngbt.fol
are Prankla Nail and Harry Tenny, and
ther will naat In a-- , bout ;Bt
Mechanic' pavilion on the night of
February IT. Tba art Idea require tha
jnldgata to make a rlngeide weight of
1Z0 pound a, and tha 10 par cant of tha
receipts .allotted to the boxers will be
divided In the proportion of 71 and Itper cent, the winner, of course, taking
tue larger snare. . ,

'Tha match will excite Interest for
.more than one reason. To basin with," the bantarna met at Colma last July,

"""-a-nd, although Nell gained the decision,
the contest was of a character that left

, tha question of aupetiorlty between the
pair undetermined toiir aa public opin-
ion waa concerned. : :

1 "Since then many attempt have been
made. to bring about a return match,
but without suoeeaa until Morrla Levy
or the Associated Athletic club under
took to atgn the boys. Matters were

' brought to a .head laat evening, when
Nell and Tennjr attached their Sign

'turea to an agreement calling for a bout
under the terms mentioned.

"Nell baa arranged to train at Croll'a
j Gardens In 'Alameda.. Tenny has not

selected quarters yet. It la believed he
will go Into camp at Shannon's road

.house. San Rafael. .

"Who la tha welterweight charoplonT
"Borne time ago, when It became evi

dent that Joer Walcotf, owing to gather
' Ing years and tha fact that he had ahot
some, of his fingers away while fooling

v' with a revolver, was no longer able to
derend the title. It was practically
agreed that Buddy Ryan, bad the beet
claim to the distinction. Bat Buddy
was defeated by Jimmy Gardner, and
Gardner In tnrn struck his colors to

rrMikef.Twln Sullivan- .- Recently BuHJ.
van. went Under to Joe Oan.

... "It (so happens that Gans has.no d- -
sire to be known aa tha beat of tha

. welterweights. He claims the light
weight championship and 1a devoting

' the whole of his energies to bringing- about matchea with Battling Nelson and
Jimmy Brltt to decide who Is tba beat
lSl-pou- man. at present engaged n

nrhttflf businrtsv
"Meanwhile "Honey- - Mellody of Bos-

ton seems to have laid violent hands
on the .welterweight' title. He has
bought a stock of brand new stationery
and the fact that he considers himself
the prince of welters le embtasoned on
nla letterheads beneath his picture.

"The writer la in- receipt of a
munlcatlon from Mellody In which
'Honey' laauee a challenge to 'Oana. Ha
weyai 1 am sdy te boa Oana at the

.weight' he boxed Sullivan. 141 pounds
at s p. m. and will post 11.00 to bind
the match. - Am not averse to boxing
airy other welter ant there If terms are

-- satisfactory.'
"It len t likely that Oana will - turn

aside from his pursuit of Nelson and
Brltt to engage In other flghta under
welterweight conditions, but It looks ss
though Mellody will be seen In the ring
here In March with Mike (Twin). Sulli-
van for an opponent. '

"A. a matter --of fact; - Mellody was
J ffared the February contest, but he

ecllned on the score that he had signed
to box at Chelsea.' Massachusetts, this
month. He asked that the March date
be set aside for bis match with Sulli-
van and the leadera of the local fight
truat have about decided to grant his

'"request." ' -- j- t. :, j

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS'
U,'J U.rJ-hHL- IHACKS

' "'
(Jearaal Special Sarrlee.t --

New Orleans, - Feb- - . -Yesterday's
race results at the City Park track
were: . . !

. Half mile Bluedal won. Black Flag
aeoond. Little George . third; time,:a -.- - ...

Seven . furlongs Free Boater won,

1906. Stevenc

--Wo preaent ths Stevens-Durye- a to
1 . for consideration with a

a single is supported
protects the mechanism

greatly the life of all
you more ana soout

you Interested, call
ride,

f"

I : xt- -- i -
t ; t to. :

I i I turloar l?or or
v . v " I X Lucy Touri t. :tf.
t S l- -. ,

liv nl a ralf furlongs little
Jarae won, f jut :.jitoa ssaand. 1.1s
fje rtt-- l e. -

) a and a six to-- V Fonaoluoa woa,
T" third; ttme,
l:tt a. .

fceven furlonea Clrard woa. Spend-thri- ct

aeoond. belea Creole third; time,
!:. , . . j- -

At n rtMH Fair Cussas.
.(Jaaraal aeetai Sarrloe.)

New Orleans, t eh. . fair ground
race resulta;

One mile Saulaberry wen. King's
Gem ' second. Buxom third; time.

: 1,

Three jtndjhalf...iurlongs Black
Mate won. Fepper and Salt aeoond. Glad
Pirate third; time. t:44.

Six furlongs King Cole won, Luretta
second, Harmakia third! time, 1:144. '

'

Mile and 19 yards, 'handicap Cigar
Lighter won. Phil Finch aeoond.- - St.
Valentine third; time, 1:47 '

One mile Proteua won. Rubtana see-on- d.

Lancastrian third; time, 1:4T 4.

Mile and It) yards Besterllag won,
Legatee second, Dollada third; time.
1:61 1-- e. v.. ..'--

.. .' ...
. ,. ": At

fSaareal Spiels! arvtse.t ' ' '
San Francisoo, Feb. .Oakland Taea

lI!!:L Jlw half furlongs Seven
Full won. Menden second. John H. ghee- -
ban third; time, f :41. '

Five and a half furlongs Fro to woa,
Captain Burnett second. Libertine third;
Urn. l:oi. i

One mile Ray won, Standard aeoond.
MounUbank third; time, 1:41.

On mile Red ' Light Woa. Legal
Form second. The Lieutenant third:
time. 1:4814. ,

One mile Ralph Toung won Phaon
second. Dr. Shorb third; time. 1:41H.

Seven furlongs 81 r Kdward won, P.
W-B- arr sea on a, Jqueruiq third r time,
1:TU. '

:. At &e AagHm.
(Jearmsl Special SjrvleM ' ' " '""

Los Angeles, Cat. Feb. . Ascot race
results:

Four furtdngs El Casader wan. Jack
Qljroy eeond. Tony Faust third; time.

Futurity course Tim Hurst won! er

second. Golden Buck third;
time. 1:4. ,.:i,

Jdil W. H. Carey wen. Hermitage
second. Chancellor Walworth third;
time, 1:4H. - ,

Five and a - half furlongs Meaedo
won, Lotta Gladstone second. Don Pomouira; time, !:.Mils and 60 yards Tel Iowa tone wm.
Cotillion second, Preservator ,. third:
time. 1:414. . '

Six furlongs Alaonso wan, . KlflnKing second. Regal third; time. 1:14.
CASE DOES FINE WORK

ON PORTLAND ALLEYS

Bert Case was thera like a duck lastevening, totaling 6t far his three games
against Brunswlcks; he also had thehighest single game. The West
took two of tha three games. Scores:

Golden. Wests . 11 (i, ()Moor , . itT im mi
J .135 I1T S04Petaraon,,. ........ m 07 1S 117Hlnnenkamp . , 18t . lit 174Cloaset lai
Totals .841 111 101

Brunswlcks- -' ( " ( 1)
Hill . . ., i.llt 111 16

IT I uth t a ..111 114 174
Williamson v. I........ ' 101' 1

. . 110 -- 1MM1I.,.....,., a. ,119 lift soHandicap .101 101 . ft
: Totala II ITS 041

aa IIoua mane-too- k twd out of thredl
from the Jose - Vila. Hamilton had
the high average. 111 1. The scorea
were; -r-

Joee Vllaa ' i) , (I)
Hamilton . . .......10 15J
MrMontea . . .14 177 14

1(4 IllI'llman . . ........ ,,.lt. 110 14T
Do , .................... II 104 lit

Totala . . Tit 70 It!
Honeymans S) S)

Parrott r."v ;;.i4: 181 177lay k .,131 141 littn.....w ,. . ..... ... .. . , . 104 141
Flood .' . 14 111
woeim . i 1 1 , , , , it litHandicap to 10 'it

TStala . . .171 7tf 77(

BASEBALL LEAGUE TO
XEET AT ACIRDEEN

Haeeial Dlspatck ta The Jaeraat) r
Aberdeen, Feb. I. The annual meet

Ing of the Southwestern Baseball Lea sue
association will be held here February
J ( n wm do a representative gather
Ing, and the prospecta for the game
next season will be known. . R. P.
Brown, for two years captain of tha
local team, tha "Pippin." ha resigned.
and hla successor will be chosen.

"
.. .. .' -

the user, present and prospective.
confidence, which peat auocaaae

in the at three point. This
I ne inree-poi- nt support idea lan t

rrom now on.
14(1 and make a Trans-entent- e foe d.m. '

, .- -

-- Bispyea

iit umuanb vve Know mm ii la jusi aa raucn to our Interest to sellyou a good car as it la to yeur Interest to buy a good car. We do notoletm to tha only dealera who look at thts buatnaa frons that atand-poi-nt,

but we know that ther are many who do not Some dealer thinkthey awrv their beat interest when they select the big, fine-looki-

that sella beat to the unaophlatlcated public whether they make a satisf-
ied automoblllst, a booster for the business in general ana a. future r

never enter their mind.' Buppoaek, for Instance, you buy an au-
tomobile.- It gtvea you good satisfaction, much pleasure, and doea not '
enst yon a fortune to keep It going. Tour friend comes to you and amy:
"Old man, how do you Ilka ItT" "Fine.- - you will ay. He ! whatw would call a booster. The Stevens-Durye- a 1 th car that make them.

Th rrangenvnt of tha power plant in th Steven marks thmoat Important Improvement in the history of four-cylind- er oara Thengine, multiple disc clutch and sliding gear transmission are combined

from all road atrains. and ao--
ime unit, wnicn
three-poi- nt st)port

Increases parta.
row, its on la. it la

win nemr more
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oni working out the Mtevens-uurye- a aomethlng that
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It is not only

WOO
the history of
CLOTHING at a
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Blacks nd blues included

14 to 19 forma- - prices $10 to

THIRD INFANTRY MEN
I

1 "J HOLD INDOOR MEET

r The Third lnfantrr, O. N. O., athletes
held their record Indoor meeting at ibe
armory laat evening, with the following
result; - .;',. , t ....

Wall-acall- F company first, time
0:11: B eompaay aeoond, time 1:00 l-- l

rd dash Matthews, cornoanr H.
nTat, ttoa0:0TWetleTborg, company F,!
second.

440 company T,
first, time, l:0IHl Vlgellua, company F.
second. .. v . ,

Two-m- il walk Cramer.company II,
Bret.-- , time IfcOl; Ouaris, eompaaty B,
second.

High Jump Attar bury, company C,
first, distance I feet 10 Inches; Vlgellua,
enmpsny V. senona.

Wall-te- nt pitching company yte
first, time (.40; company B team second,
time (:(. . . '.

Bayonet race Sergeant Parka, com
pany F. time 1:00; Private Stewart,
company K, second. -

Hvlay vyace Company F team first,
time 1:01 1; company B team aeoond,
time 1:01 1-- 6. - - -

OQ-lci- a Referee. Major F. B. Baker:
starter. Lieutenant McDonnell; master
of-- ceremonlea; Ueutanant - Lee jat
Clark. ' -

WATER SPORTS INTEREST
r?MANY AT MULTNOMAH

i.
' Water polo anthualaat had their In

ning at tha Multnomah club last night,
th occaalon being a polo match and
several other water contests. , In the
diving for objects ' com pet I on, Davis

T

winner. Stepp was second and Otten
third. Blagen won the 100-ya- rd race.
with Brandt second and L. Thomaa
third, Blagen captured tha 440 race, a.
Thomaa second, and Stepp third. The
polo game between the Junior teama of
the T. M. C A. and the M. A. A. C re
sulted in a tie, two goals aptec. Th
lineup was:' ? .

M. A. A. arp and Donnell, for.
wards; Douglas, center; Blagen and Cos,
back; Stepp, guard. T. M. C. A Riley
end Smith, forward; Korrell, center;
Hughe and Rosa, backs; Allen, guard.

-
SPORTINQ-COSS- If

jack Oleaaon. tba new manager af
tha San Francisco baseball team, will
be compelled te give up hi position aa
leader af tha Olympic club on account
of professionalism. The rules of tha
Olympic club provide that aay ona con
nected witn a professional club forfeits
his membership, ss he I deemed a al.'

What ahsll constitute a pro- -

VIKOL'S

Ooaatlea FhyaWnaaa tote Wit WaaeV
axd, Clarke ft. pev la, Bawcmmesiisg

Countless physicians and - drusaista
are now BTeeertblrnf and indorsing vtnol

the most valuable cod liver prepara
tion anown to- - meoictne, ana it la faat
uperaedlng all other forma af cod liver

olL - '
A prominent nhylclan- - write: 1 am

atlafled that Vlnol derive it wonder
ful life-givi- and strength-eroatl- n
power from tha medicinal curative ele
ment found in cods 11 rev. It la tha
beet atrength-creat- or . and Vltaliaer for
old people, weak women, children and
the convalescent that 1 ever saw."

Another phyalclan write: "I could L
elte many cases where health ha been
restored to a eurprlalngly abort time
by Vlnol. I should be very sorry to
have ta do without Vlnol In my prac-
tice. It ha no equal for hard Colds,
throat and bronchial trouble." .

Now, when we tall yon that era hav
never sold tn our store a remedy of
uch remarkable curative and etrength-creatin- g

power aa Vlnol, for tha weak,
the aick and the aged. and. that if It
falls to aooompUah. what wa yIL-U- l
w will refund your money without
aueetloB. n ailing person ahould hesi-
tate to try Vlnol with such an under-
standing- i

. In raaee where cod liver all, emulalona
and other tonics fall. Vlnol will heel,
strengthen and cur." Woodard, Clarke
4k CS druggists,

- ... i. ....... .1, .. v-- - "','. .... i . ?
f. " ' ;T - '
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LEN
and Oak

by far the most successful sale wc few
mercantile Portland--W- e

RELIABILITY

Street. Stark

selling the jrades MEITS,
figure that would spee a concern of smaller caliter, but whHe they
youra at these prices

sizes

$15

In all the latest styles and fab-

rics Lines that formerly
sold at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50,

0.00 and : ;

DISSOLUTION
SALE PRICE -

fesalonal club Is left to the discration of
the board ' of directors.. Oleaaon feel
that be can retain hla leadership. In the
club, but th rule appear to be againat
him. The matter will be settled this
evening. r r1

Dear Editor I wltnaased th eclipse
of tha moon laat evening and was
awed. I never saw such a thing before,
and it reminded tn forcibly of bow easy
It Is for even uch great planets to b

6TIpaed At nine, ny th waicn.
"Jontla" and I took a ear to Portland
Heights In order to observe ' tha phe
nomenon from th observatory. ' The
Judge thought It would be better to
view It. from tha grandstand tn Recrea-
tion park, but Monti" says that be
never aw anything worth looking at
In th grandstand, ao to tha height we
went. After aeatlng oureal vea comfort
ably for the scene, "Jontle" began to
sin anJjatoreVTjotild :atJlm alien
we were both thrown out. I had often
heard that th moon affected people,
but never thought that It would dis-
turb "Jontla." What I really wanted to
tell yon waa this: There 1 too muoh
talk entirely about that trade. I made
with- Morley laat year, and tha sooner
all of you guy close up tha better, you
will fare when tha summsr comae again.
ru admit that Uncle Judge pat his foot
In It when he said that he helped to
fire Mike Fisher out of th league, but
I can't keep track of everything. I am
tha only on of the family conversant
with th rule, and when they .butt'
la It makes a sere. I am- - glad to an
nounce tha sale of the park te tha
truat. It will mean mueh to us tn a
financial way U ., la pa, trana- -
fera and free ticket. Tba Judge waa
told laat Fear not to tide on m paaa. as
is waa contrary l judiciary etiquette.
but he I o foxy that n on can aver
oatoTl him"handing th wmdnot
red ticket. I called "Jontle" aowrrye-terd- ar

for not reporting to me about
tha grass an tbs diamond. . Please ksep
this letter secret. Tours forever,

WALTER,
'v ,'- - .; ' " f i ,, t

- The Hunt elab expect a large turn-o- at

la tomorrow's chase. - .The glorloua
weather of tba past week ha caused
tha members of the club to take to rid
Ing again and It la quite probable that
tomorrow's chase will be tha biggest
held by tha club in a ions time.-

' Alata Brlgaa Wins.
unlOTXader taam mf th"T. M .

C. A. was defeated last night by tha Al
bion Boys Brigade at basketball, the
score being II to s. The lineup:

Juniors Fasten and Bishop. ' for
wards; Penson, center; Livingston and
Palmer, guard. - Alblna Farrell and
William. . forward: - Unden, center;
Phillip and Jamee, guards. -

NEW ORLEANS SEEKS
TRADE, OF PANAMA

'2, Uearaal (nedal Bervtee.t " - '

Mew Orleans. Feb. (.As tha result
of constant complaints, that the mer-
chants of New Tork had tha advantage
In selling goods, the Fansma canal com-miaal-

has been appointed the purchas-
ing agent of tha Panama Railroad coro-
nan v. and for the neat year it will buy
JUt on ristf nf; anV tha supplies needed
la Mew xora, ne mner naji in rnw
Orleans. Heretofore all these supplies
ware aurcbased In New Tork. At tha
endof the. year the purchasers will de
termine which city or rem tn pT.teTaMi- -
vantagea and is the better ta make pur
chases In. The local merchanta will make!

trade, If It can be dona, -

TO USE FORT-SIL-L

FOR ARMY MANEUVERS

(Jeeraal Special Servlea.t . t
Washington, Fab. (.The bill now be

fore eongreee to make tha government
reservation at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, the
great maneuvering ground for the
United States army haa .received th In
dorsement of many prominent army men
and there la every re eon to believe that
It will meet with favorable action. It
Uaei4 -- 1 government -- can- tet
control at a reasonable price of a tract
10 by, II miles In dimensions, th pick
perhapa of any In tha whole country.
In favor of tha project It I pointed out
that tha climate In that locality I moat
favwrebl and that th location I ex-
ceedingly convenient, particularly aa re-
gards th army poet t tba southwest.

ON

are of

$220

M
Between

.05.4

ii

W fx

TO BUY A SU""ER KESOST

- FOR fflBS CHIIOSEII -

Ntw York City Figuring on Pur-cha- so

of Long Batch as ;v;

OutingTlaciT

(Jearaal Do!al gerriea.t
Kaw Tork, Fab. I. The board of astl-ma- te

of Near Tork Is holding a publlo
bearing today In regard to a gigantic
proposition for ths creation of a m unlet
pal fresh air charity for children aad

plans for thf Mtabttshwent af thai
charity Include tha acquisition of aver
1,001 acres of ocean frontage at Long
Beach. Long Island, a well aa tha pur-pha- se

of the entlr property et-tha- t

place, owned by the Long Beaoh Hotel
company. Thla Includes ths Long Beech
hotel, as waa aa over 10 cottages.

Tba plan waa originally suggested by
Mayor MoClellan in hla annual massage
and sines then the project haa been care--
ruuy inveetigatea ny ine rrienos or tns
plan.-- ; Nothing definite could be learned
as yet In regard to the prloe which the
Long Beach Hotel company puta en Ita
oronerty. i. It . has a total sereaae of
eomethlng like 1,000 aoraa. Of thia only
tha 1.(00 acres along the waterfront
la desired by the city. It Is under--
stood, however, that the company valued
It entlr holding at several milllos
dollars aad that part which tha city
would purchaae If tha schema goo

1 throuah. at aboot 11.100.000
The plan naa many rrienar ana sup- -i

porters, but there is also some strong
opposition to It. Th Rockaway Beacb
Taxpayers? association la among tha op
ponenta of the Long Beaoh plan and
will atrongiy advocate that, Inatead of
purchasing th Long Beach property, th
city acquire tha barren and aaady waat
at Rockaway rtxu,

COLONY OF JAPANESE
SETTLED ON ARID LAND

fJoeraal Seeds! Servtae.t
Worth Platte. Neb.; Feb. (.In setting

aside irrigable Isnds, which coma under
the big government canal near Ouern--
sey, the government has discovered that
a colony or Japanese has obtained eon
trol of a big body of th beat located of
tha landa and ara buay farming them.
The land were almoat worthleaa when
th Japanese took charge of them, but
now thay are fertile and valuable. The
Japanese .were brought In ta work In
the sugar beet fields, but soon emanci-
pated themselves snd started their own
farm. They cannot be dispossessed. .

How Athletes Keep

Strong and Healthy
" .

Thir - Dit - Should Ba
T7"To AH Mtri and Womdil. r

Phyalcal perfect Ion. great endurance
and unfalllna health are noslllvelv ee- -

eaitlo;'!!!;.
in scnooia wner a training taoie

la provided for the athlete, only the
moat nutHtoua food ta aer ved, and la
caaee where there le no training table
the athlete la Bd vised to eat the moat
healthful food ' only. Whether or not
be. foilowa .suchadvlca Is ao"n shown
by bis physical condition. If the aver-a- g

man the business man the law--
er, the teacher, the clerk, the mechanic,
h laborer took auch car ta the

food be eat th athlete does, there
would be far lea nf alcknaaa and Buf
fering In this world.

Am on a si meres ins rooa vain or
whole wheat ie reoognlaed. They have
demonstrated what Bclentlst havs long
declared to be true: that the various
food elements found In wheat are the
food elements with which the blood and
muscle, the tissues snd cells, the none
snd brain of the human body muat be
replenished ir lire ana perfect etrength
are to be sustained.

Krerr nutritive element or me beet
white wheat grown la found In Malta-Vit-a,

and It le faat becoming aa popu-
lar among other people aa It lona t.
been among athletes.

And Malta-vit- a IB ao good TO '
Always deliriously crisp, refreal...
satisfying. All grocers. ,

THE

finest
had, but the most,

.222 A

ii'.'..uyi-y- -'

Norfolk

' (Mpsctal Dlepetca as The JeareeM '
Huntington, Or., Feb. 0. A aaw flma

kiln la now being . aatabUahad at th
Goodman ranch near thla place. Bom
IS or 10 men ara employed at tha pres

a
- - -

mm.-- .

Wi-(- i V - 1 V VJFt U, xt (llaa an
bt ii mm w m a w.

ft V t(C? m

CTTHATS As Urns to takg s Cas--
. oaret, ". ,

'
r ';.

. :
-- wT"a Fwaf aoagao la aoaloi,

ewtt iuivaWeWtwaTSt
Ptehlnr, Add Rlstep to thraat,
' Vhaa Plmalaa beeln ta aaaa ant.- - - - i

WbM ywar Stornaok Cngw ar Burns,
' awTnafa ma tat to nhaok enmiaa Cass.

npafloa, JadlaaWati aad Dr-epa- U" "

Ona glnfla Candy Cascarst erflj do tt U

taksa ft ths rlfkt mlaata, jaat traea yea -
first fl tha ad of It ,

A "Cascarat la Mma to wort alas"
'

attar aa. ,
' "r'

: ."
'

. V ' - ' . 2.

nor waata PlgesflTa Juloes m ' floadtnf
aut tba Botrols. Uk Salts, Cutor OU, .

"Jyatoa. "22 -

. But (hay act KVa Eorc1a as lha
Muaolaa that shrink and sxsand fia lo
toslinaa, thus pushing tha Food as Naiur'
ally t Its Finish. .

; . , w
Wha tha Bowal Muaola stow flabby

wsak. ar lazy tram want ol Exardsa. ths

Wa treat rdeceaafully all private per--
sn earoni niaaaasa ei ron ausw

BMrk ueavsMMV as
throat traublea We aura STPHILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured for
ever. Wa remove STPUCTURm, 'Witn--

aeva,
so ' aidspermatorrnea ay new anethea ta a

abort time. We an raatere tha aermal
vigor af any man under 10 by mean eg
laaal treatmaat paaullat t enreaive

Wo Cure Qonorrhoea
in uWezlz

' Tha doctors af thta tnatltnta ar an
regular graduate. pav aad maayyear experience, nave been knew U

an ier ie yea re. a ropuutt
i maiatetn, aa wui u. t e a ewe

nleea eertala sure can t .eUX i
- We a cure t e- -e v
tmdertake or char r v .
1 1 on free, Le- c , .t--
tlve 6U)X Ivu 1 k J . .pls'n wrep-- .

a our t,,a w---t eas at t " Htwo ar three tf -- ' r.k....ltion. r . : . "

"

If yon ...
(Hi.

taa ! t)lt-J- t' '

csnceition
YOUTHS' CD, BOYS'

V V 1 aT 221' a I.:.
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